


CONFIRMEDMINUTES 
HEALTH,SAFETY,WELFAREANDENVIRONMENTCOMMITTEE  
NON-CONFIDENTIALm
 inutesofthemeetingoftheHealth,Safety,Welfare&Environment
Committeeheldon5thOctober2021at1000hrsviagoogleMeet.  

Present: 
BrendanCasey(BC),RegistrarandChiefOperatingOfficer(Chair) 
RuthDavies(RD),Director,HR  
AlisonBlair(AB),HeadofOperations,HLS 
AndyKing(AK),PlacementsandPartnershipsManager,TDE,standinginforS
 imonHogg(SH),(Unison) 
AshleyRowles(AR),TechnicalManager,TDE  
BrianRivers(BR),FacilitiesandServicesManager,HSS 
ChristieRainbird(CR),SeniorOccupationalHealthAdviser,HR  
DianeHarrison(DH),StudentServicesOperationManager,ASA 
EmmaColes(EC),HeadofOperations,OBBS 
GarethPreston,ResearchFellowandDemonstrator,HSS 
HeatherPughsley(HP),FacilitiesandServicesOfficer,HLS 
JonathanGrainger,HeadofStatutorySafetyCompliance,VCG 
JoAkers(JA),CustomerServicesTeamLeader,LR  
MicheleMorley(MM),EnvironmentalSustainabilityManager,ECS 
NikkiSmith(NS),HeadofOperations,SU 
TanjaDawber,HeadOfAdministration,ITS 
SharonWillett(SW),(Secretary),SafetyOfficer,HR 
TimMcGill(TMc),UniversitySafetyManager,HR 
TinaManaghan(TM),SeniorLecturer,OBBS,standinginforJohnLoBreglio(UCU) 
ZoeRandall(ZR),SafetyOfficer,HR 
Inattendance: 
LauraFortuna,PAtoDirectorofHumanResources(Minutes) 
MaggieMaguire,HealthandSafetyAssistant,HR 
Apologies: 
ElizabethMitchell(EM),TechnicalServicesManager,HLS 
HBahl(HB),DeputyDirectorCommercialandCampusServices,ECS 
JohnLoBreglio,SeniorLecturer,HSS(UCU) 
LoredanaFaraon(LF),HeadofOperations,MarCom 
MarkTugwell(MT),DeputyDirectorofEstates,ECS 
SimonHogg(SH),ITServicesTransition&BenefitsManager, (Unison) 






1Welcomeandapologies 

1.1Apologiesareaslistedabove. 
2 Minutesofthemeetingheldon3rdJune2021 
2.1Theminutesofthemeetingheldon3rdJune2021wereacceptedasanaccuraterecord. 
3Mattersarisingfromtheminutesofthelastmeeting 
3.1 Minute 33.4: SW provided feedback to Residences regardingthefiredrillreports.This
shouldhelptokeepthelanguage,andcontentofthereportsconsistent.Thisactionhasnow
beencompleted. 
3.2Minute35.5:AllFacultiesandDirectorateswereaskedtolettheHealthandSafetyTeam
havecopiesofanylocalformatsusedforconductingsafetyinspections. 
Some inspection documents have been shared, but the H&S team are happy to receive
more. 
4.FacultyandDirectorateverbalupdates,onhealthandsafetyissuesandsuccesses. 
4.1ZRinformedthecommitteethattheBEScontracthasbeenmovedfromECStotheH&S
team.IfanyonehasanyissuespleasedocontacttheH&Steaminbox. 
4.2 NS informed the committeethattheStudentUnion(SU)isundertakingapieceofwork
onreviewingthehealthandsafetygovernancewiththehelpfromtheH&Steam.Thegoalis
tosetupaformalhealthandsafetycommitteethatreportstotheboardoftrustees. 
TheSUrananumberofeventsinSeptemberwitharound15,000attendees. Therewereno
significanthealthandsafetyorCovid issues.AlsotheSUnowhasasecondmemberofstaff
whohadundertakenIOSHtraining. 
4.3JLBthankedeveryonefortheirsupportandactionsregardingthepandemic.RD’semail
clarifying the mask wearing policy was very helpful. Students have been very receptive.
Everyoneappreciatedthequickresponse. 
5.ToreceiveaCovid-19update(includingventilationupdate) 
5.1 The levels of infection across bothuniversitiesinOxford,wasreportedtobequitelow,
below 10 in both institutions; some of our colleague institutions and the Northeast were
seeing much higher numbers. There was, however, an increase of about 27% in infection
ratesacrossOxfordoverthepastweek.PrimarilyinthecityandintheValeofWhiteHorse,
and largely within the 11 to 15 age group. The walk-in test center continuedtooperateat
Brookes. We are surveying our Brookes students, asking them to declare whether or not
they havebeenvaccinated. Theindicationsfromacrossthesectorwouldseemtosuggest
thataveryhighproportionofuniversitystudentshavehadthevaccination.Wewillcontinue
to monitor both the infections across the city andtherelevantlocalauthoritiessuchasthe
ValeofWhiteHorse. 
GM continues to attend the group meeting to monitor and review the local situation.They
consist of theNHS,thepolice,thetwouniversities,thehealthauthoritiesandvariousother
bodies. 
BC reported that he walked through the campus most days to check on compliance, and
observedthatitappearedtobegood.Campusmonitorsaskedstudentsnotwearingamask
tocomplyandinmostinstancesstudentsjustputthemon.
5.2JGprovidedanupdateontheventilationsystem. 

TMG, ZR and SW used the British Occupational, Hygiene Society model for ventilation
assessments for the pooled teachingrooms.Eachroomisgivenaratingwhichcanbered 
(highrisk),amber (mediumrisk)orgreen (lowrisk).Thebulkofourroomshavecomeoutin
amber.Thenumberofredroomswasabout14.TMGandtheteamhavelookedatdifferent
waystoimprovetheventilationratingfortheserooms. 
The second stage is to assess the faculties’ teaching rooms, the H&S team is currently
identifyingandmeasuringtherooms. Onceassessedrelevantjobticketsandactionwillbe
takentoimprovetheventilationwherenecessary. 
Finally CO2monitorswillbepurchasedandinstalledinpooledteachingrooms. Thegroup
wasremindedthatmeasuringCO2levelsdoesnotmeasuretheamountofCovidpresent,it
showstheefficiencyoftheventilationsystem. PoorventilationcanallowCovidtobuildup. 
JGsaiditwouldtakeapproximatelyonemonthforeverythingtobefinalisedandfullysetup. 
5.3 BC enquired about basement rooms. ZR informed the group that we are currently
working with TDE in the Richard Hamilton building because the ventilationsystemisquite
old and theroomssmall.ZRisworkingwithTDEtoimplementeffectivemitigations.Adrian
Pawley (TDE)hasbeenmonitoringtheCO2levelshourly,andweexpecttohaveaclearer
pictureoftheventilationinRichardHamiltonbasementsoon. 
5.4JLBraisedanumberofconcernsaboutventilationandOBUactionsdesignedtocontrol
the spread of Covid. JLB reported that in week zero union repswerefloodedwithemails
reportingconcernsabouttheventilation. Inparticular: 
●

Unionrepsweretoldthattheriskassessmentswereallintheappropriateelectronic
folder. Butinfact,theywerepointedtotwodocuments:onewasthe‘VentilationC19
strategy’ (which is a strategy that gives an overview of the different ventilation
systems) and the second document was a ‘Pooled and teaching room risk
assessments’. Thelinkshavesincebeenupdatedandpointtothecorrectfolder. 

●

JLBwascontactedbyonefacultyinparticular,whichwasveryupsetabouthavingto
teach classes of more than 50 students. Feedback was given to the faculty
concerned about teaching classes of more than 50 students. That the absolute
numberofpeopleintheroomisnotrelevant.Forexampleifthereare75studentsin
a room that has a maximum capacity of200,withaworkingventilationsystemand
openablewindowsthenventilationwouldbemorethansufficient.JGsuggestedthat
wherelecturersetcareconcernedweshouldtakeroommeasurements(height,width
and depth), note the ventilation system, and note the number of windows so an
assessmentcanbemade. 

●

JLB took the measurements of the room he is using this semesterandappliedthe
BOHS tool, it came up with a three, which is amber. Then questioned if there had
been a decisiontoteachinamberrooms?Theamberroomsareinuse. Thereare
mitigating controls in place that reduce the spread of Covid such as wearing face
coverings and opening windows and doors etc which reduce the likelihood of the
Covid infection spreading from person to person. In addition the installation ofthe
CO2 monitors to measure the actual CO2 levels will allow us to take action if
ventilationlevelsaretoolow.TheH&STeamwillrecordthereadingsandsharethat
informationwiththeUnions. A
 ction:H&STeam 

●

Have the 14 red rooms been taken out of the teaching pool or are people still
teaching in those? Rooms rated as red normally means that either we think the
ventilationisnotworkingortherearenowindows.Iftheroomhasbeenratedasred,
the H&S Team will investigate and identify remedial action such as recommending
installation of additional ventilation to bring it up to amber before the room is
approvedforuse.Therearenoredroomsinuse. 

●

JLBwasnotsatisfiedwiththeexplanationandraisedaconcernwiththeaccuracyof
the tool and the efficacy of the university's ventilation systems. The tool was

developed by theTheBritishOccupationalHygieneSociety,(ascientificcharityand
the Chartered Society for Worker Health Protection) and the Health and Safety
Executive. The tool provides a way to understand our environment. ECS checked
theventilationsystemstoensuretheyareworkingappropriately. Unionswouldliketo
seethedataregardinggreen,amberandredrooms.A
 ction:H&STeam 
●

TheUnionaskedifCO2monitorswouldbefittedineveryroom? Themonitorswould
notbeappropriateforallrooms,however,theplanistofiteachfacultyteachingroom
withamonitor. 

Union reps are extremely concerned about how slowly this was being rolled out and
questionedwhythiswasn'tdoneoverthesummer.ItwasexplainedthattheUniversitymust
abidebypurchasingrulesforlargepurchasesandthedeviceshadtobesourced,delivered,
andtheresourcesfreeduptoinstallthedevicesinallthepooledteachingrooms,andstaff
recruitedtocollectthedata.  
6.TradeUnionUpdates 
6.1Nothingtoreportfornow. 
7.ToreceivetheannualHealthandSafetyreport2020/21 
This report cannot be compared to previous years due to the pandemic and absence
statisticshavebeenaffectedbythefactthatsignificantnumbersofstaffhavebeenworking
fromhome. 
ItwasnotedthatH&Sareintheprocessofrestructuringintoabusinesspartnermodel.The
team have or are setting up meetings with representatives from the directorates and
faculties,andarestartingtoworkmorecollaborativelywiththem.Theteamhasworkedwith
ECS on the two new software applications, one to help manage building projects and the
other to help manage contractors on site. H&S has taken on the management of the
statutoryinspections,currentlydonebyacompanycalledBES. Thisshouldhelptoensure
OBUhasanassetregisterofallequipment. 
The H&S team have been supporting a number of building projects: the refurbishment of
PaulKentHallandtheremovalofasbestosfromtheHelenaKennedybuildingsite,andthe
refurbishment of the International Building (which is ongoing) in addition to many more
smallerprojects. 
A significant amount of time and efforthasgoneintoCovidRiskAssessments-H&Shave
estimatedthatthey'vereviewedsomewherenear2000Covidriskassessments. 
TheMoodleplatformwasusedtomovetrainingfromfacetofacetoonline.However,Moodle
doesn'tallowanalysisofwhohasbeenonthecourseduringaparticularperiod.Sostatistics
ontrainingarenotreadilyavailable. ColleaguesinOCLSDareimplementinganewsoftware
package called ‘Think Learning’ which is going to help with the management of training
regardlessofwhetherfacetofaceoronline. ZRinformedthegroupthatbetweenthefirstof
September 2020 andthe31stofAugusttherewere238newstartersthatwereenrolledon
theinductionandtheDSE.BeforethestartofthepandemicZR wasmonitoringattendance,
unfortunatelyduetoCovidworkloadthishasfallenbehind. 
There's a large list of priorities for the coming academic year and with JG the team are
workingthroughthesetorprioritiseandstarttoimplementthem. 
Slip,tripsandfallsarethemostcommontypesofaccidents.TherewasoneHSEreportthis
year:alosttimefromworkaccidentresultinginmorethansevendaysabsence.Therewas 
one visit from the fire service,theyvisitedfollowingakitchenfireatCliveBoothHall.They
madeafewminorsuggestionsaboutpoliciesandprocedureswhichwillbeimplemented. 



8.ToreceivetheannualOccupationalhealthreport2020/21 
8.1 The reportfollowsthesameformataslastyearandhasbeenseparatedintotwoparts, 
workrelatedtoCovid,andactionsandinterventionsbasedontherisksthatweidentifiedat
thestartoftheyear. 
Astaffhealthscreeningprocesswasputinplaceearlieroninthepandemic,whichidentified
anystaffwithmoresignificantvulnerabilities.Whenthethirdlockdowncommencedthiswas
takenasanopportunitytolookatkeyworkersonsiteandmakecontactwiththemtofindout
ifhealthissueshavechangedforthem.DuringthistimeOHalsodevelopedandreviewedthe
vaccination policy and the face coverings policy.OHworkedwithcolleaguesinECSwhere
somespecificworkplaceriskswereidentified.Thehigherriskwasforstaffintheresidences,
particularly with the potential for unreliable student behavior e.g. failing toreportapositive
case. OH completed some work on bubbles, devised training and revised the PPE
requirements. At the end of the lockdown in March the focus was on thinking about the
workplaceriskandthelocalviralprevalence. Atthemomentintermsofgettingpeopleback
intotheworkplaceoneofthe keyissueislevelsofanxietyaboutreturningafterasignificant
period ofworkingfromhome.About10%ofcolleagueshaveexpressedsuchconcernsand
OHareworkingwiththesepeopletobuildconfidenceinthemitigationsandaidtheirreturnto
theworkplace. 
Thesecondpartofthereportisthe“businessasusualpart”andthat'saroundsicknessand
absencelevels.Thesicknessabsencelevelshavefallenfrompreviousyears butareinline
with theONSdataforthecurrentyearat1.8%.Thereportshowsdataforeachfacultyand
directorateintermsofabsencesbutalsothenumberofOHreferrals.CRthankedtheteamof
counsellors who have worked really well despite having to work with much more complex
cases in the recent period. The social isolation of shielding, the loss of family and friends
haveallhadasignificantimpactasindeedhastheincreasedworkloadthatmanystaffhave
hadtorespondto. 

9.ToreceiveanupdateontheISO14001AnnualAudit 
The University received our external report two weeks ago and it is still to go through
verification hence it will be shared fully with the groupinacoupleofweeks’time.Itwasa
goodresultwhichisgreatnews.Wehavereceivednonon-conformancesforthethirdyearin
a row, which is really positive. We had fiveareasofbestpracticearoundFgaspolicyand
procedures which will be signed off by the end of this month; active progression of the
carbonization project; the new toolkit which TMG alluded to as well as helping with the
sustainabledesigncriteriaintoapplication. 
We have a new approach to reusing unwanted furniture and thelastareawasaroundour
clinical waste procedures at Marston Road. The auditor was really pleased that we had
managed all thewaythroughthepandemictocarryonwithourinternalauditingprocedure
as we did that online. MM wouldliketothankthemembersofthegroupthatwentthrough
thisprocessandforsupportinachievingsuchapositiveoutcome. 
10.Anyotherbusiness 
JLB enquired about masks policy during Open Days. BC confirmed that the guests are
expectedtofollowuniversityprocedures. 
ECwouldliketopersonallythanktheH&SteamandtheOHteam.Thankstoeveryonethat
hashelpedoverthesummertoprepareforasafereturntocampus. 
11.Dateofthenextmeetings: 
TBC 

ENDOFUNCONFIRMEDMINUTES 
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